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5. Several eminent Merchants have of- redlo adva1i«e a further Sum of Money, ,&ould >ccafion require, to be employed agaittr the* rench in Germany. • We are allured that Admiral Satfnders is going ith a Squadron into the Weft-Indies. 
Tho' (he King of Prnftta has mifcarried ia Mo ravia, his March from OJuiutt to Komgfgratc in ten Days (confidering he had 30,000 light T/oops hovering about him) i* reckoned a nttaier-piece ojf.GeneraUhty) i the Di fiance beween thofc* two Place* (making Allowances for Windings and Tcrniagi in the Roads) being above too Miles.
Ant, n. The Exprefs which arrived on Thurf- day from Commodore Howe, brought die follow ing Particulars.
" On Sunday, Anguft 6, at Seven in the Even- ng, Conunodore Howe'* Squadron anchored in, Cherburg Road, and at Eleven the Bomb* began to play upon die Town.
" The next Day, at Seven in the Morning die Fleet got under Way, and at Nine anchored in a fandy Bay, t\vo League* to die Weftward of Cber- burg. At Half paft One, all the Frigate*, Sloops, Bombs, and armed Cuttcn, began to fire onr the French Troop* behind the Banks of the Band, computed to Tbe 3000 Horfe and Fool. At.Two the Bo»tj landed the Gaardt and Grenadier*, who formed a Stand with all die Alacrity imaginable. * At Three General Drury marched d»em, and re ceived three Fire* before he began die Attack, Which was executed with fuch Spirit and Vi gour, dux they immediately ran for Shelter behind jHedges and Woods, but were purfaed. and d/iven iroat their fkulkipg Places beforc.Njght. We had about twenty Men killed^ and wound ad, but a- mongft the Enemy there were great Slaughter, **d our People took two Piece* of Brafs Cannon, which were brought down to oppofe our Landing. , , "Op Tuefday the Horfe and Artillery,! ""Jariota without Oppoutioa, and at Noon, die snVmarclied for Cnerburg, having taken two Pair; Of Colour*. At Four the Troops, had A'oflen'on of i the Weft Port, and bje>v up die Maoa?ine." When die Cutrer came away, the Ship* were autder Sail to attack the Batteries, Cherburg bear ing S. W. two Leagues.

41 .The Prince, Commodore, Generals, Troop*, and Seamen, were in high Spirits."
Yefterday an Bxprefs arrived at the Admiralty Office, with an Account of die Landing of oar Troop* near Cherburg, where d>cy were receited by 3500 Horfe and Foot; bat our Troop* kept up their Fire till they came within a proper, Dif- tance of die Enemy, and foon forced .them to re tire» after which dicy marched.up to attack die Town.
The Troop* took Poflcflion of Cherburg oa Tuefday laft. Prinot- Edward and Commodore Howe entered the .Town on Wednesday,. The Shop* were all kejfljppea, and.dxe Engliflj pay for what they have. An Hundred Cannon werpfoand in die Place, 26 of which were Brad, 24 and it Poundert^snd duee Mortars: Thefe laft and die Brafi Cannon will be brought to England.There were about zo Ships in the Harboqr, the latgeft of which is die Tyger Privateer qf Briflol, of 36 Gnat. The Pier ii noble and Urge, tho' not quite finifhed. The ComnobOre had given Order* to demolifli it, and JjOQO Men were em* ployed for that Purpofe. The, Fortification* are very ftrong.
Some of the French,Regular* iad ran away ao Miles in Land : But ihey were coDeAing their Troopj together, in crdcr to difturb die Operations *)f the EngliA.
We are informed that YcftcriUy ASteraqoj Com- anodore Howe"* Firft Lieutenant broughTOn Ac count, that the Englifh Colour* were flyiug vei' ~" ChWburg, which (lace waswit;. 4. • . ' : •" .Ctc»Wrg is fcatcd oa die Coaft of Normandy, BeWeei Cape La Hogue and Harfleur, tndhath a iciou> Hiu-bour,at the IJUUnce of xz Miles .,,„,-, *'« fi- N. antr*4 from Carentan 

the laft of tic Provinces 
Engltftu and fell'inljo the 

lerQTii "die

three 5h|ps of War, who-are to 
Squadron, which we are informed, «re ordered to remiia, opoVl the Fr%nca Coaft; fiq jjpkvfue their OperaUoat! WO ibout the End of a**t Month.Private Letten from Hanover, dated »'•<• of Ia4 Month,' a^vife,' tRaV.the -HeXaa n overianHanten
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it.very difficult to imrHlsaTBgelf in the Land- graviate, was making the nacsfiary Difpo/ia'oiu'

i immury, came afong Shore 
d lodged themfclvet behind a Wood to me Shore, abreaft of oar :• ere imjigJWi.W* would lind i at O- iin

fa e- 
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into die BiflMtpric Of Paderbern.
By * Dutch Baft-India Ship; arrjwd-Jaft Week at AAfterdam, taeie areXett*t»afftved which give an Accoanit:.that all the BogliA Setttemtot* at Madrafs, Bengal^ ChiM, «nd Baacpojea, .ate fo wen fortified and provided wid» Fores*, as to he under no Apprehenfions of Danger from the De- figns of dtc French, and that feveral 8rfti(h Men of War were cruifmg off thofc Place* for their bet- tar Security.
The LudkTw-Caftle.Man of War 

the Down*, '.vith feveral Ships under 
Virginia. . ,They write from Sude, that Nnober* of Wag-' gon* arrired diere daily from Hanover,. with dw Archive* and moft valuable BJed* of that Electo rate i and alfo, that die Magiftrates and feveral of die Nobility were already arrived dtere, .Laft Monday arrived at Plymouth the Emerald Frigate/with io Sail of light Victuallers from Lord Anfon's Fleet. The Emerald failed again imme diately.

We hear diere are fevcralTroopj of Light Hoii. to be fent to our Army on die Coaft of France.
Fr»m tht LONDON GAZITT**, -^*r*/* •*• 

WblnbfU, Amguf 11. On Thursday laft an Of ficer arrived from Lieutenant-General Blight aad Captain Howe, with Letters dated tike 7th and 8th Inftant, giving an Account diat iui Majcfty'a Troop* had elefted a Landing, stader Cover of the Frigates and Bomb Ketches, in dMBaydc* Marces, two League* Weftward of CSkarfaarg, ia the Face of a large Body of the Paeaijr prepared to receive them; and Yefterday ia the Affkraoon, Captain Howe's Firft LJeateaaat arrived, with a farther Account, that on the 8di laftaat, la the Evening, Cherburg furrcndered af a>ifien*ioa« the Enemy having •arched otrt and abandoned the Place on die Approach of Jut Majefty'* TfoefSi: The .fame Day Lieutenant-General Bligh look Pofleftton of the Fort* QystaaeviUe, Hoatet, and La Galena, and hoUUd gagliia Oefcwt iotheav Tfce Qenetal wa* prapariiay«tt itflllf. on the ae» Day, the Bafon, and the two Pier* at the Entrance of die Harbour. There were eboufc vj Ship* in the Harfaopr, and 30 Piece* of iatf.Bfaf* Cannon have been taken.' Captain Howe, with the IMj** under hi* Command, was ia Chcrbarg Road.
Ltgttm, July 21. This Morniag arrived here hi* Majefty's Ship* the Moaamoath aad Lysae frotn a Cruize i they have burnt the Prow, a Frigate of 36 Guns, and 300 Men, near the Ifland- of Malt*. (Tt* /«• jfc GmMtit.}

CORK, ^tr«l 14- Laft Friday a Veflel arrived We fiota FyaD, bound for Bremen ; (he failed from Rio de Janei ro in laft January and was there ia October, when General Lally, with five French Men of War; and two Frigates, pat in there in hh Way to fhe Baft- Indie*. His Fleet had loft above 1060 Men froaa tieir failing from France, and was dten fo fickry, that General Lally wa* heard to fay, that beeaulU not undertake any Thing .afainft the Bngtiih Set* dements without a Reinforcement. On'his proceed ing from dxfnce, he left an Oflcer behind, who took hi* PaJage in the above Ship for Europe, and died on the Voyage i when, on examlniag hi* Pa- pet*, a large Packet of Letters were foauf direcled Tor the French Ambaflador at Lifbon, to be for warded to Vcriaillei, which Letters were la t Night forwarded to their Excellencie* the Lord* Jaftxe* of thi* Kingdom. The above'Veflel on her Paf- fage met with 11 Spaniflt Men of War on dte «fth of July laft, in Ladrude 40. 7. Longitude t). 15. from London, ftandingto die S. B. Note, fliid Shfps were all clean, and every one of tb- had new Sail*.
DUBLIN, 

Alttttr

the Pore-top _ -, — ---. ... fc .. Bombs, and other ("mill Vefleli, which were i al<Mg.Shore, to fire, which l| 
naUy, and with, fo good Sp ^ 
Tisne we diflodged the Enemy, 
running out of the Wood, . 
oat d»ejr Riders: The Brilliant Fr- 
fiadoned that flic killed a great N~onibjeiv& paled her oat of the Wood ; at Half pelt One i Uadcd the Troop., Haifa Mile to the Wcftward, 4 • • - - - Skir it arrived in the Firing * at Three oar Troop* bad a jaw Convoy, iWimiailhes tad Bdh Firing, i» which v t»« \ > milled, and fourteen wounded » there

LV fix Deferten : Oa the 8th we unuca the] ight Horfe and Artillery, between Foar aad Sue j in die Morajng, tad before Eight feveral Detach ment* wcr^ 4i (patched about the Country f. between Ibread One'our Troops took Poflfcffion of fevcrar] along Snore, and abbot Two .the IBatteries
French kftCherbnrg" which oarTroops^tnok Poj^l fcfion of at Three ; there are about 59. ftaall Craft f in the Harbour, fnth a* Sloops, Bri§t,r UK, like, befide* the TVgar Piivateer oj JW Dane, and a luge Mercnantnun t (herf die Town two large Magaaine* of P< a Number of Brafi Cannon. C«W tJte Irilh Brigtdcs, was cot in two by Cannadhig i there are 84 of die I 
cpnta orer to ny,a«d bat ta«et\Irifitraea _, tbcin, dtij htiiitr rnniniifiil o/levfril Nudoa*, all the Oncer* of d«e Brigade* a i C Bligh is an Honour to hi* CouB,:. 7> ... ,.i* viour on thii Occafion. To-«orrow we blow all the Batteries and Fortification*, d* Bafon and Harooar.. 1 nave taken op Part mv Baut Hours /that I had to Oifefi. which !• m.\J*Vf] ^^ff . ^ ^^ . fcjl^^ *»^^» *•* *OTV*MF, ^ ••!• •• fW ^^bad'otn of 24, %«ing.«mploYed ap and down). wridng du»i you may depend Bpo»<hoabo«e be aalhentic, .a* I have been a> Eye Witneft < alLapd took down the Miaate* t I am bod) f and fireary^ fo imift conclode, Yours, t*Tr.
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BOSTON, OA»W i«. Monday laA^ved here MO ftteaiihio*, wk* oatof Haifajr I»MK w> Day* Uteae, 
wtuth fix otter*, »*Wv Cotm 
htm of War of co Gen*, jt. „_ widrtha) Norwich, arrived oa fdday laft. aad ' ft*rd«y thaodMT* arrived atfb : The ' hav* oarboafd a Detachtneat Aetn tl Arullerr, Ordaiace ftans, «Vc. thatvrferai »J 'la the RedaAfoa ee* dte Fottrei* of I. . asaifofeatlcenaMi MatroA* at* bit of C!n«Bft|ssiN tahJasJagto ike Tvata.——The N« wkh kee Mboara a Qaaaaity of Money for Ufe of his Majefty'* Force* la ihefr Patta.

N B W - Y O R at, Oa*kr 16. Thurfd*^ Night laft arrived here by Want float j Albany, hit EjtceUency General AMUIKIT, who had the chief Command of dte Force* at the lie-1 dilution of Cape-Breton j and who afterward* < to Bolfeoa with a Number of Fore*, which marched over Land to Albany, where he arriv fafe with them the 4th Inftant, all in _ Early oa Friday Morning his BjtcellencW* . wa* jmblkklv welcomed by a pUcharge of u_ Cannon on Confer B«ne»y, and at Ifight dx whoU City wtihandJbaMly iUaarcattd. a* the la. .habitant* were very feafiWe of 
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i to continue in tha Semce during 
until rhn LerifliiriMa (hsnH

his Ex o Arnars that 
inighf uc ftwo ouc co i^juicju 1 1 ZW^sr- 
fiy and the Companies onder h vnd. Yon 
wilj^alun iea, that in Coajpafio^ toAJt, JZ»/i, who 
haviajg Viaialkd dnt Troops at, Fort CWwiw^ 
add. JPort Trawn^l, ia Conteanencc of a* Agree 
ment made laft Year with the A treats, was •greatly

,1 without

IT, Dcjng wounacci,
at the Fon fign John M'Donald jrat fA- 
ftmer with the Jud»ans, for whom the Govertoor of 
*he fOM Offered tiWrtner Prifoner, and Tome Money, 
but was ref 'iak Parties 'of thaEnemy In 
dians , were ' 1 v hovering about our. En - 

tnapment nine, ope of whith, a- 
bow 18 D*,- ..£.,, ...—cd the Graft Guard, and 
killed two of our People, bat had not Time to 
Jealp thcntt and the lame Party, itii thonglt, 

t 'the tame Time, carried of fVe oMx 
and kilkd as many .--A Party of 

1 come in, -and brought,two Scalps
• Troops are in high Spirkt. 

nag Shipf of Wax, w# hear, a

. _..„,.. Princdk. Amelia, JUar 
Capttin Bray, of 80 Gun* » fladford, 

Fowkr *- •• ftevonfiiire, Gordon) 6614 Van 
guard n, 70 1 Captain, AmSbWE, 641 

*|nce i rco -ICK, Rotith, 64 i Pembroke, Simcoe, 
Princefi of Orange. Perjufon^oo j Sutker- 
Rons, 50; and Norwich Captahv JDarby, 

co Guns*
riptti, .Nightingale, Capt. CdmpbelV of 14 

Santj Squirrel. ' Whecloclc. 12 i' KeflAhrgtoa, 
«pr> 14; >tar. Cap.: 

. Ala Adanu. ». . . ^, u .,<. . . .. - 
1 We have AdrkeAosn the WtfUwJies, that the 
•pry Pnwtaar, Oaprth Spring, oMffUf^had 
taken two D^teHj Sloop, lea2a^MHHrand 
Coffee, and ordejjijl the* for to? p>ae*»4*t that 
Aae of them was 'obliged to pot into Angujlla, 

'frier* Q* was condemned ; the other weluavf no 
'tartam 'Account vet whit ij become of her. 

C»i a' Jamaica, ad

• »iu u'juim, were icru in mere, i
and ' breadnooght Men of Wa 

Btk of Augoft.
ANNAPOLIS, OA.lfr 26. 

Monday laft the General Aflembly of this Pro- 
^ttace met here, when the Hortotirabletfi* LoWer 
Hbufe unanimously made Cho r: 

"" ' "f n ....... 7; .or :
rORATIO

not

r .. — ..^ .. .„ »„.,, v^.^.vu.^u . . w^^ »i pay 
his RjKcttraqr hath bara pleaied to advance htia 
likewifa fans) Money, to fnpnort bis Cradit, until 

ftajl ba railed, and the Agents be im- 
to jtan what, upon a Sotlepwnt, (hall 

do»tp l^sa. I Ao nfK euctly know what 
a/f's Cidm, and th« Araeara of Pay: that a«e 

^o* to our Jtpfp», amount to { but I ,bc^m 
the Whole doth not exceed Thirteen or Fourteen 
Tbon&nd Pounds at the mod t a Sum that is very 
inconfiderable in Companion of the Soppties whicjt 
hava been granted thii, Year by the other Colonies 
for bis alajeftyY$ervice, and much left, I am per- 
loaded, than the Inhabitants pf this Province can 
aford, and would chcarfully' give, for the fame

What baa 'been now communicated td yon, t 
am JtofirajT' to recommend, in tbdnrft Place, to 
yow CUaMJHKtan j and that yoor Attention might 

H*tt«*d, I decline menttnoing any other 
amslym&attaracosM«>loaMarfo- 

lotion with Regard to the General's Letter; to 
"" " hope* iron will veryfeeWenablent4 to 

«• AnsW'W mifkt utmlajm Man that 
700 inert* *• fflisjiiim he katb bsjta pJeaWd t* 
repote in (kit Aflentblyj, and that yoa Meet deter- 
nvned to dosnoniraas By your Proceedings, more 
»haar by PmfeAoar, that yoo ane plaaied with the 
ekiMrdmary Zeal wnkh o«r:Tront>t have fttewa 
«o* U« Majdly's &jrvkes and the Honoar of the 
Province t and that notwithftandnnjlke ill Opiai- 
^ wkkk sam*,. who an StrangjM n» tha real 
Prindplei of tbo fakabhanta of JM^^W, kava 
beea led to einertafaB ofrtbeaa, there ar^-nof in kit 
Majefty's DaBuoiosH, more lofnl mtnaore dutiful 
S«bjeas. - • ^

[Tit Atirtffn it h ;'• no- *txf.]
W« kava iWesal Accounts from thaWeftward, 

r rkeAcVoo^ on Jt*f«/ttwr«atf on, the 1301 In- 
.ant i bnt what we think mpft likely to be de- 

pettdedon, Is^ac following, from a Soldier, wko 
Is jnft coo* ttf Town,' andleft K*fi-Tivm on the 
i6th. That oatftiday die i«ih abcut 9 o'Clock
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8 many of.voo are already acquainted with 
jvfat ptffcd between the Two Houfei of 
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tHeir-JoWngli, f wfll n»t a Detail rifttie 
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and Half from Ac Camp : Lien*. AM// immedi
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who were fa good as to exerr tnemfelves in pro» 
curing Subfcnptiow, drat they would be njeafad 
n> lend in their Sub&ripti«*Papen to Mr frTiltyns 
Sfft^rt, in JmMftlii, by the firft of 7«»»*7 next, 
as t then (having got eoonoh of Soofcriptions to 
enable him to go on with we Work) he propofb I 
to fend .fail Copy to b*- Prlnf«1.

the Lift of (hi rs is to be pretund 
to the-Copy, be afiu; tpc i av^ur of tBoTe who nvc 

S»bfcription Papers, that they wo-H diftin- 
^_i die Gentlemen who have fubfcribed, by 
heir Titles or Callings, and the County they Uvc

i , i

Whoever have not u yet fnbfcribed, and cka(« 
to hava their Names in the Lift, let them fubfmoe 
jeftwe the frft of January t or fend a Note of their 
4antes to Mr. Sttmt-t.

N. B. Th« Raaibn of delaying tba Printing So 
t>f, is, that, to make his Abridgment the mow 

compleat» be k to indode in it what Adt may bo 
paftifch cniabg SeffiMt of Aflembly.

JAUIS BIISIT.

viciicmi rarart, in
ai Order, wa* tn«frnjb««t»

aleJy ient a few Men off wit% ^w Beeyvs n me 
Cas*p, and Advk* to Col. Aa^, aa^with the 
Resnniader «f -Jk» Party Fongkt Rcdriagr ib as 
to prevent theCneasy's malung themfalvts Matters 
.ofttK<3tta».i mhi»a«raat ke lod 7 of his Men 
and fi)sM more of them were Wotusdedv As foon 
as Colt Issrfyf was advi/ed of the Enemy'* being 
fo near, he ordered all pt» M«n under Arms, and 
wh«« Lieutenant Buff, with ais Party, waseome 
within a or 300 Yards of the Breaft-work, the E- 
'neroy purfmng him, he was ordered to faff With 
h!» Men to the-Left. Trhich be did rafUndy^'and 

Cannon, whlc* had bean planted o* me 
wurk, were then Pirfed/m /be Eaeajry and 

Rxecutioti i ' nppn this tine Eh«»y Red 
..... , -ipitarkm i and a great Number of'oar 
Troops, the Highlanders' in parricnHr, beMg or dered to purfur '.-.i-.^ -1- .». .iu Six Mile.) killed. 
between j and .oaf dM» 4 Ar- 

-ana took -mar 190 rn<oners : intone o 
baf^t *kt

is now, and has been for abont 4 
Yean Mft, at the Plantatiw of Wi&mm

iMm+t County, a Red Ster, «ark- / 
tf oaly with a Cr»p ta the.r»gac,iar. , .• • 
' Tha Owner may hava him «gua, Q* proriMg 

his Property, and paying Charges.

ii-to thtPblM** of loubWAariA 
in Pn*tt-Gt*rt'i County, taken up aa a 
»(aaiB Dartfcr Man, heidMf dodkVaor 

iranded, is about i il Hands high* an^ t 
to be abort 4 Yean o|d-. -

The Owner mty nave her again, on proving 
ii> Property, and paying Charges. •

HERE is la-tie Foftmon of Sam*/ 
living in the Fork of the m«hl tWt *TI 

t*t/rt, taken trp as a Stray, an old m " 
Black Mare, b (hod before, has a S, 
Rorehead, a bob Tall, fome grey Hairs under her 
Poretop, branded on the near okouder and Bst> 
tock with a T, and paces «nd woai. 

_ The Owner may have be* agafa, o* proriag hit 
Property, and paymg Charges.

U at the Plantation of Ct*rkt» 
__ ̂ JMn^Jaar,« Prnsrr-Gwrft** 

take»oi> as a Stray, a lay Horlo, abont ——— 
Hands high, has a Star In hie Fareawad, and • 
kind of a Snip, branded oil tke off Buttock fome- 
dung like this — and has a 84« ia the right Ear. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

'$Html><r 18, 1751).

RAN away from tha Mafcriber the loth In 
ftant, a middla-ajm'd Man, named Jokm Wili, t 

pretty thick fet, wean hjs own Hair, has a 9top- 
page in his Speech » h« was taken oat ofFrtJmci
County Goal, and looks pale, having been 
Ined in. Prison feeae Time for Debt. T 
nuSen.bo went away, a blue pitciiey Wi 
widl white Buttons, an old I)rab Ditto wii 
Sleeves, a Cbedc Shirt, and a Pair of Ion;

t,

Pair
g ttc 
r (bongc,nes : He has taken with him a 

Shoe*, and Copper Buckles.
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brin. 

him to hU Mafter, or (ecures him fo that ' 
gat bjm again, ftall Bave Twenty 
ward, and what the Law ailowi.

|ve

, is at 0» Plantaaon 
JL <UM^> in Smitiif^t County

Stiay, a fm?H f):irlc Biv Vljrr .
ncarSttoii
not plain cuuuvn iu \n, • 

and hangiiig Mane

, and >ay>«4i Charge



ft k* StotD ky liit 
>-pHB Two following Tr»a« of LAND,

1 lying in JWft'«Mr/ Coumy >
One eallMfJW' Gfattuj, containing, wcord- 

iwrtff Patent, *Fonr Hundred Acw.
Tfce other called Part «/ CMyntfi Ftrtfi, con- 

tatatag, according to Patent, Thirteen Hundred 
aad Seven Acres.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchase either of the 
(aid Tract* of Laad, are dcfired to apply to Mr. 
&to«W Dtrfa of .AwrtWu, who wUl agree for 
theSale thereof on BehaV of th* Sebfcrieer. 

HanataTTA MAKIA OQLAHT.

8ubfc AK-

T. fc 4010 £. de SUMSCAIBXt,
TRACT of LAND, ryiniron Sww 
in fnkrick Cowry, caBed y****'1 

contaioi 360 Acres : The Up-land is good and

3 well Timber 'd, and a great deal of choice Meadow 
Ground, with a Stream of Water rnriningtnroegh 
the Whole, fufficient for a "Mill. The Title in- 
difpuuble. iFor Terms apply to the Sabfcriber, 
living in JbAYsMrv County.

JOSHOA QwiNoi.

T. k SOLD ly /fc SUBSCRIBE*,
TJART of a TraA of LAND, lying and being 
f^ in Dtrtkffrr County, on £S//4-GMp/M«, cal-

3 lid Gretr /?«*/*•£, containing jo Aorta ; with one 
Other Trad adjoramg it, called 'MJiiUm t* Gract 
£M£»;. containing t6 Acres. It lies on the Wa 
ter, is pretty well Wooded, Part of it cleared, 
with a ftnall Framed Dwelling Houfe on it. 

For Terns apply to the SaMcribcr. in B
* WILLIAM Lu*,

' — '-"1' — 
1AUDILLB GOUNSAULT,

KEEPS a DANCING-SCHOOL at rite 
Hoofe of Mr. $m*u*i Jtktft*, In Atantftln, 

when all Gendemen and Ladies ma/ have their 
3 Children Taught at Twenty-Fire Shillings jtr 

Quarter, and Save* Skiltiap aad Six Pence £B-

N.t. HewiOphymdnVioHaferBalkAad 
tta.

5, 1758.
1MT7HEREAS fondry Perfon* have lately 
\\ bomght Wood of ray Negroes, without 

•gr Privity or Content: Theie are to forewarn all 
Yerfoa* not to buy or any way deal with my Ne 
groes for the fatnre, on Pain of having the Law 
poiinEjucutioaegaiaftthcai.

HERE U at A* Plantation of 7*4. ,
ia Aut-Jr**Jtl Cooaty, takes np as a

Stay, a Black Mare, between 6 and 7 Yean ohi,
near 14 Hands high, branded oa the off fiatlock
with a T.

The Owner may have her agaia, „* proting 
hij.Prtjperty, and paying Qucget,

T O B B SOLD,

FOUR Hundred and Seventy-Three Acres 
of good LAND, Part of a Tnft of Land 

called Wilson's DILAT, lying a few Miles be
t**7 V*** , in Fn/trick County., , 

For TalaJBd Terns, apply to Mr, 
m*r, near M***r«£, or the Sobfcriber. •

D/IH1IL CARROLt.

„__.•*, Catr»».T»wr, Sift. >j, I 7 rg. 
CE is hereby given to an Periods, 
aWe to pqrchale L OT S in the (kid, 

that have not been Improved (by ttte 
np) agreeabJe to Law, Thjit the Con* 
r* arc to meet in faid Town, on Mon 
Day of QBtkcr next, in order to difj 

foch Lots.

. , .
f T 7HBREAS tiere is a Vacancy tor a MaAar 
W b Stmrrfa County School : Any Perfon

will meet wilk 
reladag to ErM^ehool

applying to the Vifiton, 
arafettent as the Law 

wiH in.

junior, RagilUr.

nyGentltc „.. .......
Good* traofaof fed to nay Part 

of this Proviace, K»g&rM. Vtrth or6»*J*-Cer»fi*M, 
they Audi be well aad reafoaably ferved, by

7&r*Mf** *»«•**, 
• •** Roaaar BuYca.

.g

STOLEN la* Night from the SuMaiber't 
Leading, on the Eaftara-Shore, a little above 

the Moeth of Patwxtut, a FERRY BOAT (built 
like a Ship'* Long. Boat) rigged with one Me*, 
carries a Main-fan and Fore-fail of OfnaWg*, 
with a Bmnpfefn, feer Swr». jJtinttd Grteu, ins aa 
Iron Horfe, and a PortcaMe to the Mat, her Bal- 
)aft confifted of i * Pifty-ftjte*. feme Pig-iron and 
Stones, her Stern-dbeeti has been painted Red, a 
Locker Aft, and a Side Locker* under the Sheet*, 
the Entrance into wliJch Is «»nd or oval Hole* 
before the after Thaw, ia which is kept two Ox 
Horns fijc'd with Handles to wet the Sails, &e has 
an Anchor, and a common laid Rope for a Qabhr, 
is crofe fealcd, the upper Streak of which h paint 
ed Red, and has two Cleat Blocks nafled for the 
Fore-Sheets, aad a Boom of Jupfper.

'Tis fuppofed (he was taken away by two Con- 
rids, who left a Ship the Day before in LlilU- 
Cbtftaul, commanded by Captain tbttrt 7*A»/»», 
who will give a hindfome Reward for having them 
apprehended : And; whoever takes up the faid 
Boat, and brings her to me, (hall receive FOUR 
PISTOLE3jRcward, and all raafonable Charges 
paid, and fet to their own County if required, T>y

HIHS.T

AN away fmm the

O»e named Wllfutm 8#&d~, abort 't6 Years 
of Aft, 5 Fe*7,Ia<he«high\ aiad haa the Ki^'s 
BvttMAerhiaiChM. He kad on a white FUaml 
jack* awk whte TjewArs.

The ether •MMdJU* JUnaV/, about ao Yean 
of Age, of a fcjr Coaipkxion. about c Feat t 
Inchtthigh, ttdfcfin»dalmkwkkth*8Mll- 
Pox. Had oa al>M^ && olitf Jadtrt, a»d a 
Pair of Tiawftra. _ .

WhMw bon« the** to the fiuliftiihaa. 
neaiv* Pw Kfcle., or Tw*M»oksl»r

Roaaar J»««r»«».
N. Bi It is fuppofed they are goo* towftffc 

im, aa A (mall Sailing Boat wu Hkaa away 
the Night they went off. j

»JLK,
trtnwi <• '* 
^•PATAPSCO

wrrnr
1 RUSSELL, wtth her 

r, TaeUeaadA

OM
ThtvtyvToM, or therea 

bout*, a prime Saikc, aad very 
- ng Boih. Any Perfo» ia- 

dined ao pttfchale, may know the Tema, by ap 
plying to the Sftbfeibcv at Jtff*t Ut^Jtf^k &*- 
ti*i at CM»m't Iron-W«rka, or Capote Tfeaw 

on board.
Alfb to be Sold, a Quantity of choke 

RUM aad SUGAR, Enquire a* above. 
A. Josirii

myLL PeHooaiackbatd to 
late Holbaodi deorakd. w——.,— ^—— 

Moat, Bond, or,joth/r Specialty, are.df- 
coavo and tettle, aad pay off the 

And any Peri on s hay(yog, tojpfev4«t Trouble, 
ing any D*appd»or C g«
are hereby ri^aM tq brtaa in t^eu re/pedjw 
Accowat*, thatthey^awUdilcharged, by 

> . *+. S*aAM MAX.W»J,I,, Hjt*cutriji.

'T, h tOLD bj tl* SUB r 
Severn-Ferry, /rr Rt*b iftm

/SHOICE
V> Shilling* /

/fOt^ft^ //J*
CHESTER -TOWN. ...... ._.v , y

•f ExtkuM tf P»ftr 
/• MARCH

nr
hi* 

t
A MESSUAGE or TENEMENT 
/\ TOyff-SlDJt, oomoMxtipiifly^ 
the laid Cowry, oa) CMir fcver, for {*>, , 
Trade of both iw anf ̂ r^t-JWV, kcW 
so94UatfinomJDWohCr«nt on /V/^i 
Sooth from Gi*rrt-r*»mt i o Mik> 
7*MM«, and oat the Head of the 
Th* Tenenn.-. .-..«4& of a gocj r\...-ni-- 
with a Cellar, a good Bfkk f 
CeQv. Kitchn* Grajnary, and < 
with a good pakd Garden, suad 
exceDtm Paftare qader good Fe 
iag is a Quay or Wharf, whenaVeaelof tooo

Banhcfi «ay come acd load. 
PremUfa »ay b* viewed u.u& Tm» he- 

foreihe Sale, o« applying to Mr. >*, f «dki. 
la the Neighbourhood.

By * Awiaj Powor oa Re«ori froai tk^n lat* 
aad Soaa, Bjlrwres.

, B. CALLisra.
A 8 C H EM R

L O T R Y
For Rating the 8v*i of FOVR 

TMI«TT-PIVB Poo NO*, lor fisrther S«Mrt»* 
thr DOCK hi Annxrtttit, aad Ot^ 
Ufta withai the fiudCi-Mri toeonfil. „. _~o 
TicKtrt, at ttfb e<di, 1*04 of whkf'ati 
w h* fbrtnoaat, <w. '

MM*, TaHic. Amwnt. 
I W so* f, is 100 jf. 
a W TS ••• ije 
j of 50 M «a* 
f of »S «r*

rfo

at ijf. sack, atalu fooofaeeT _ __ 
'Hpltt Ufa to which the above Soil of «$ /. 
1 h to be applied, teadiag to the PubikOoad 

^^ftf** Coaimeaity, a. wtJl with*
vithiathuChyi thebet^ 
Me* oa at thb Tine for!

to the Adnatap of, the 
KbeiajrTwoibaLi 

aad the D*deffioa oa the whole aot

Aad it U aot doabted bat the Tkkaa) wUl 
be ail Sola*, at aaw Oae Thoafojai of theai

are already oanged. 
Whea the Ticket* •redUpoe'dof, 

• lathe"U to beg** iauae«iafoiy, ia toe Ox 
Jnmtfdii, b thePrefcace of Fire of fae MaaH 
at leat, aad aa ataay of the Adveataren ea! 
thiak proper to attend. 

The Meaaferi. «rse. Mefiean 
1 ' "r. ^MuMernato.

t^-ltr » r . . - •

, . i, 7«eia< 
J*m« JM* V*la C*. 
acpaa ghraBond and he vpoaOeta for < 
Dlftdie*feoftberrTret. 

A LIST of the PRUM ID be pebllAa^ a> th* 
r—/—>ra*»»TTaj aad Paid aC niihuui -— 

„ a* fooa a* the Dravaw.ia *- 
•ot demanded ia &kMoi3t ajL. 

to be deeaMd a* gwenwflr *(**. » taal 
for ate Uies above•aMataiaM. 

The whole to he maWaU. at near a* mr"
' Jr

Tkkcutohehadoftayofjthelieai. 
N.S. PimriMDe^aVatkn, atleaj

giweaiatheGAiKTTi. of the Tine oT

___

5.

>We


